2021 OFFICIAL SPRING
HOME SHOW PRICING

NON-MEMBERS:
$850 per 10x10
Click the “Non Members” Button

HBAGP MEMBERS:
$750 per 10x10
Click the “Members” Button, *no code required

Exhibitors who reserve a booth under the member pricing schedule but are not HBAGP members will have
booth prices adjusted to the higher rate by show management before the sale is approved. This pricing is
only valid for current members in good standing. There is no difference in member/non-member pricing for
the $250 non-refundable deposit due to reserve.
Final approval of the valid booth price is subject to show management review, based on the exhibitor's
eligibility. Becoming a member of HBAGP is an option in the check out process. Non-members can reserve at
the member price as long as the option is selected to pay membership dues at check out in order to receive
the member pricing.
If your request is approved, an automatic email reply confirmation will be sent to the email address you
provided in the transaction. Every effort will be made to secure your first choice of booth location; however
show management reserves the right to make your final placement decision, and you will be notified if it is
necessary to change your first choice location.
Each 10x10 booth includes an 8' high back drape and 3' side drape (black and gray). Many exhibitors have
built custom displays, so no tables or chairs are provided for any booth. The show floor is not carpeted, and
you will need to provide your own flooring. Island displays do not include side drapes. A cardboard
identification sign is also provided. Exhibitors are allowed to bring in all needed items during set up, or items
can be ordered through Peoria Flag & Decorating. Orders should be submitted by February 1, 2021.
If you need 110v electrical service, check the box in the check out process to pay the $35 fee. The Peoria
Civic Center charges $65 for advance power orders, and the Home Builders Association shares that cost by
charging just $35 for electrical service in the booth. This does not apply to orders for 220v power, which is
ordered directly through the Civic Center.
Immediate payment is required by entering credit card information or mailing a check within 5 days of your
booth request. Credit cards will be processed by PayPal, but you do not need a PayPal account to use this
service. Once you arrive at the PayPal log in screen, just click the gray button below the log in boxes to
proceed with payment by debit or credit card.
You cannot reserve a booth through the on-line system without selecting either credit card or check as your
type of payment. You cannot place a hold on a booth through the on-line system without confirming
payment method. Checks must be received by HBAGP within 5 days of the on-line booth request to secure
your booth space.
Your booth request will be reviewed by show management for final approval. Priority is given to companies
with products or services directly related to the new home, home remodeling and home improvement
industries. Personal products/services such as cosmetics or skin care products are not allowed.
Booth requests will be denied and payments refunded.

